The 
PURPOSE AND MOTIVATION
Internet services in regional areas promise access to information, services and communication channels that were previously beyond the reach of these communities. Regional Queensland communities can gain access to the Internet through a variety of public facilities including Telecentres, State Library facilities and Internet Cafes. People living in regional centres may also access the Internet from the comfort and convenience of their home through regional Internet Service Providers (ISPs) who provide access at a similar cost to metropolitan services.
Regional Internet facilities have been marketed by advocates as having an economic benefit to the community. However, it appears that the economic benefit may by a secondary outcome enabled by a wide range of social benefits that public Internet facilities offer to regional communities.
This study explores the purpose and goal of Queensland regional Internet facilities. Specifically, the study investigates what it is that regional Internet facilities have set out to achieve in order to be able to define the driving force behind the facility. The issue of how the goals of the Internet facility are to be achieved is also investigated. No attempt is made to measure how successful each facility is, as the focus and drive of each of facility is different.
Of all the regional public Internet facilities available, the Internet Cafe, as opposed to facilities provided by the State Library, promised to reveal the most because the cafe's offer the largest range of services and capabilities.
Before exploring the nature of public Internet facilities in regional Queensland further, it is important to present some of the previous literature, firstly on Internet access in general and then on the more specific matter of Internet access in regional and rural areas. This analysis 920 helps to frame the research question and the research method chosen for this study. The demographics of the four cases considered will be outlined before providing the findings from the study. Finally some conclusions are drawn in relation to the purposes and goals of public Internet facilities and implications presented as to what direction regional Internet development may take in the future.
A clarification of terminology
At this point a clarification in terminology is appropriate. Many people use the terms World Wide Web (WWW) and Internet interchangeably even though they refer to quite different concepts. The Internet refers to a world wide network of computers. The WWW is one of the more popular services available on the Internet. The WWW consists of a collection of electronic documents that have hyperlinks to other related documents. These links allow users to navigate the World Wide Web relatively quickly regardless of the physical location of the document. The most popular Internet services utilised in regional Internet facilities are electronic mail and the World Wide Web.
PREVIOUS RESEARCH
By way of drawing on previous literature, the social and economic use of the Internet in general are explored. This discussion leads to Internet access in regional areas and the benefits access can bring to regional areas.
Internet use
No technology is socially neutral (Toyne & Granites 1995) and it is important that the social and economic balance of communications technologies be maintained. For instance, in the study of another communications tool, the telephone, researchers emphasised the need to balance the economic elements of telephone communications by adding social aspects, such as social conversation, to the equation (Moyal 1989) . Similarly, research in the Tanami desert region of Australia highlights the importance of the development of non-profit community networks to ensure both the inclusion of regional communities in the information society and to facilitate economic development ( Barlow 1997) . Further, the social aspects of a community appear to be endangered through the development of technology such as the Internet and public Internet access facilities. Epps (1996) warns that some aspects of communications technology may be dismantling the close-knit regional society as it exists today and replacing it with a global, people-free virtual reality. The concept of a balance between economic and social benefit can be explored further through firstly considering how people use the Internet in an economic sense and secondly how people use the Internet in a social sense.
Economic focus
It wasn't until the mid 1990's that the Internet was recognised as a business opportunity. Since that time the business use of the Internet has blossomed. Perhaps the most common use of the Internet in a business sense is to create a corporate presence on the World Wide Web by creating a site similar to a shingle on a door (Ellsworth & Ellsworth 1996 , Groves & Da Rin 1997 . At first, the expansion of a corporate presence on the World Wide Web usually has a promotional purpose (Cockburn & Wilson 1996 , Logan et al 1996 , Szuproxicz 1995 . Advertising and the provision of services are also popular uses of the Internet (Cockburn & Wilson 1996 , Ellsworth & Ellsworth 1996 , Szuproxicz 1995 . Gradually, the use of the World Wide Web expands to include transactional processes that relate to commerce and 921 subscription to Internet based information services (Ellsworth & Ellsworth 1996 , Szuproxicz 1995 . Business similar to catalogue shopping is also undertaken in direct on-line selling of a range of products (Cockburn & Wilson 1996 , Ellsworth & Ellsworth 1996 . Such business transactions have also opened the field of collecting information not only on purchasing trends but also on information previously unavailable, such as the type of searches undertaken.
Social focus
On the surface the Internet appears to be a very individual engagement. Sharing an Internet terminal with another person is rather like watching television with a channel surfing freak in control of the remote. However, when you consider that each individual is interacting with a group of people who are also alone, the prospects of a new type of virtual society becomes apparent. The largest and best known social use of the Internet is for communication, predominantly via email (Cockburn & Wilson 1996 , Ellsworth & Ellsworth 1996 , Katz & Aspden 1997 , Logan et al 1996 . This ability to communicate via the Internet also enables collaboration at a distance (Cockburn & Wilson 1996 , Ellsworth & Ellsworth 1996 . Many people also use the Internet to obtain information (Logan et al 1996 , Katz & Aspden 1997 and to keep up to date by obtaining new information when required. However, the blending of personal and professional purposes is changing the Internet from an information server into a social system of personal portrayals (Erickson 1996; Gibbel 1998) . Such personal portrayals are evident in personal WWW pages that include family pictures and information and give the page a personal meaning much the same way clothes do in the tangible world.
Regional Internet use
Adoption of the Internet in regional areas makes sense because of the flexibility that the medium offers. Due to increased access to Internet services most regional people have access to information that was once out of bounds ( Kugelmass 1995) and the choice of easily sending electronic items (Upton 1995). Theoretically, the Internet frees people to move to or remain in rural areas (Cronin 1997) . Others argue that the Internet even gives rural people a choice about their life-style (Upton 1995) and facilitates information sharing with distant colleagues (Starasts unpublished).
Access and equity issues
Many regional enterprises turn to tourism, computer technology and niche markets to establish life-lines for survival (Courier Mail 1998) . Although urban/rural differences in Internet capabilities have been identified (Goodman et al 1994) and to a large extent still remain, there have been several recent efforts to assist regional communities to harness the power of the Internet. These include Telecentres and Telecottages, Internet facilities at local libraries, regional ISPs and Internet cafes.
Telecentres and Telecottages were designed to develop accessible, client centred information and communication systems (RIRDC 1997) . The success of such facilities has depended upon the amount of support given to the centre. Throughout Queensland, Telecentres survive only where community support is provided although successful models for Telecentres can be seen in other Australian states (eg. Western Australia).
The State Library of Queensland provides free Internet access through its OPAL (Online Public Access in Libraries) program (OPAL 1998). The program, previously known as InterLINQ, sees public libraries as being in the best position to provide local access to the Internet. The Queensland Community Web Publishing Program is provided in conjunction 922 with OPAL which offers creation of Web pages providing quality local information. However, the Internet facilities in libraries are mainly used as an information resource and many of the other capabilities of the Internet are overlooked.
The most recent government efforts have been through the Rural Telecommunication Infrastructure Fund (RTIF) and a project that has been known as Networking the Nation. Through RTIF, regional communities have been empowered to develop their own Internet Cafes and Internet Service Providers (ISPs). The most important criteria in receiving RTIF funding are that the project must be sustainable and the economic benefits of the project must be clear. Little reference is made to the social benefits that these facilities have in a regional community. This paradox led to the formation of the central research question in this project:
What are the social and economic benefits of regional public Internet access facilities.
METHOD
This section provides detail of the methodology and data collection procedures used during this project.
Due to the exploratory nature of this study, the research method employed was also exploratory to allow the investigation of the potential of the Internet in regional areas. Four case studies were chosen and a semi-structured interview schedule was developed. The four case studies chosen represent four separate implementations of a public Internet facility namely; tourism, community and business support, small business investment and a shopfront for an ISP. Two of the cases were in regional areas, with the remaining two cases located in rural areas surrounded by mainly cropping and grazing primary industries. In each case the interviews were carried out with the floor manager of the facility who, in most cases, was also the managing director of the facility.
Information about the location of the Internet facility was collected along with details of the installation type to provide an overview of the capacity and functionality of each of the facilities. The history of each of the facilities was also recorded which, along with estimations of the client base, provided information about the sustainability of the facilities. Details about what the Internet facility hoped to achieve were reflected by the strategy chosen by the facility management and the issues, which were discussed at length during the interview. The behaviour of the clients of the facilities as observed by the facility management was also investigated.
DATA ANALYSIS
This section provides an analysis of the data collected. The data collected was transcribed and analysed comparing the responses and reporting the similarities and differences between the facilities. Analysis of the data was undertaken on the demographics of the Internet facility, the capacity of the facilities provided, the management strategy of the Internet facility, the current usage patterns of the facility and issues related to regional Internet development. To preserve the identity of each of the four case studies, each case has been given an alias for the purpose of data analysis.
The demographics of the Internet facility
The data collected on the demographics of the Internet facilities an understanding of regional public Internet facilities including the type of premises, business hours, provision of food and beverages, number of employees and Internet access fees. The demographics of each of the Internet facilities are summarised in table 1. The Internet facilities employ between one and three full-time technical staff. Site B chooses to spread this work over six part-time trainee positions designed to provide jobs for young people in the community. The facilities offer between two and six Internet terminals with Internet access charged at between two and three dollars per half hour generally, although Site A charges six dollars per half hour. Site D runs a membership scheme to provide a dependable income and offers a reduced rate for members. For all the sites, except Site A, the full cost of the Internet use was not passed on to the user but was subsidised by the local, state or federal government.
Capacity of facilities
Information about the capacity of facilities offered by each of the centres was collected to provide an indication of the level of sophistication of service to regional communities. Details collected include years established, equipment status, whether the facility has a Point of Presence (POP) and maintains an ISP, download facilities and printing services. The information relating to the capacity of the facilities is included in table 2. Locals and travellers use Sites A, B and C but Site D is used primarily by local community groups and members. Site B and C are a Point of Presence (POP) in their own right and Site C has access to a POP as part of a business partnership. All three of the facilities also operate an ISP, which they regard as a central part of the service they provide. Site D accesses the Internet using a modem through the services of an ISP.
Downloads from the Internet are encouraged in all four facilities. The information downloaded is generally software demonstration programs or hardware drivers and these downloads are saved to floppy disk. Printing services in both black and white and colour are also provided at a small cost to the user by all facilities.
Management strategy of the facility
The management strategy of each facility reflects the intended purpose of the facility and what the facility hopes to achieve. Each of the facilities in this study had a very different and distinct management strategy. A summary of the management strategy of the Internet facilities is provided in table 3. The management strategy of Site A is purely as a business venture. The facility attracted good business initially, however similar businesses have entered the market and the original plans for expansion are now unlikely. The management strategy of Site B was planned as part of a tourist development to advertise the features of the town. The facility is part of a business complex with a pool, artesian spa, concert venue/movie cinema, massage and 925 relaxation centre, tourist information centre and health food cafe. Site C installed an Internet facility mainly to provide a shop front for the ISP. It was hoped that the public Internet facility would assist people in overcoming their fear of the Internet and computers. The facility promotes the awareness of the Internet and provides an easy, risk free way for the community to experiment with Internet services. The strategy for Site D was part of a small regional town reinventing itself and in the process bringing IT into the community. The services of this facility are offered in the hope that access to the Internet will assist small regional businesses to become more competitive.
Current usage patterns of the facility
The usage patterns of the Internet facilities were analysed to provide an understanding of the present uses of the facility. The patterns of current use of the Internet facilities are summarised in table 4. The Internet facilities are generally used for business, personal and high school needs. WWW services are primarily used to search for information on hobbies, research projects and government information. Chat services that use products such as Netmeeting and Hotmail are also regularly used to communicate with strangers, friends and family. The facility managers observed that there were three purposes for using the Internet facilities, firstly to collect information, secondly to increase awareness of the Internet and thirdly as a source of entertainment. Users of the facilities did not utilise discussion lists. The facility managers felt that the lack of use of discussion lists was due to the irregularity of use of the facilities by clients.
Issues raised
In general, the facility managers were positive about the issues that needed to be addressed in the regional provision of Internet services. Most valued the ability to communicate effectively with business or friends with the same facilities that were available in metropolitan areas. One of the four facility managers mentioned that the entertainment value of the Internet was also important.
One of the four facility managers felt that the Internet facility affected the economic growth of the community in a negative way in that goods could be purchased outside the community. The remaining three facility managers were very positive about encouraging local business to get involved and have more of a presence on the Internet.
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None of the facilities had an active Telework program although they noticed that from time to time a travelling business person would use the facility to communicate with a head office when their normal method of communication had failed.
FINDINGS
The Internet facilities provided to regional communities are of a high standard and compare favourably with those offered in metropolitan areas. The comment was made to me that the people in communities provided with public Internet access had better access than many relatives who lived in residential areas of the state's capital, Brisbane. In addition, they received public Internet access at around half the fee paid in metropolitan areas for a similar service.
The customer base of the regional Internet facilities was made up of local community members and travellers. Either local community groups or the local council undertook development of the facilities. The focus of the facilities were a direct product of the application of the Internet technology that ranged from the promotion of tourism and economic develop to the fostering of local business.
Two of the facilities aimed for a pure economic focus for their Internet facility. The extreme was that the facility manager was careful not allow the centre to look like a 'community dropin' centre. However, as hard as these facilities tried to remain purely business focused, some of the manager's comments eluded to the social interaction of clients. One of the facilities had no interest in business or economic gain itself. This particular Internet facility concentrated on fostering local business and assisting local community projects such as work for the dole. Ironically, the lack of business focus of this facility meant that ongoing operation and maintenance was hard to achieve. The one facility that appears to have both an economic focus in attracting more tourism business to the town as well as providing an entertainment and awareness facility for local community members (especially youth) has also had operational difficulties. The dual focus of the facility has proved difficult to manage and achieve.
In answer to the central research question of this research, 'What are the social and economic benefits of regional public Internet access facilities', this section addresses firstly the economic benefits and then the social benefits of these facilities. In this instance, the Internet facilities studied have struggled to make a profit. In every case it has been essential that the facility diversify its business into other services to supplement the Internet facility. In fact, the only economic benefits of the facilities followed on from social benefits. For example, the provision of government funding for the Internet facilities were taken by the community as a gesture that the government recognises the disparities in urban and regional Internet access. This perception generated confidence amongst the community and created jobs and a local interest. In another instance a woman whose family had grown up and moved away experienced the Internet at a cafe. This experience prompted her to purchase her own computer, hook up to the Internet and undertake some electronic cashbook training at the local account. She now uses the computer to record and track the income and expenditure of the property she runs with her husband. This example illustrates that although in dollar terms, the public Internet facilities do not make a profit, they provide a social service which in this case, has possibly led to better decision making practises and quite possibly a more viable onfarm operation. A similar flow-on economic benefit is achieved through the positive perception created amongst the community when Internet facilities are provided leading to greater confidence and increased business investment.
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IMPLICATIONS
This research raises some important issues for the further development of regional Internet facilities. This study has shown that regional Internet facilities are indeed useful and that they have been implemented with many different foci and goals in mind. The goals of the facilities depend on the application they are adapted to.
It has emerged from this study that the delivery of information via the Internet is not the only benefit of the Internet for regional communities. Many of the strongest benefits to regional communities have been social rather than purely economic. However, this lack of clear economic benefit for the facilities raises serious implications for the continued provision of public Internet access facilities. It is apparent that there needs to be a very delicate balance between the social and economic focus of both public Internet facilities and perhaps even the Internet itself. Although the facilities are not viable in pure monetary terms, the social benefits have a long term economic benefit.
The case studies reported in this paper exemplify the benefits of a combined social and economic focus. Also the awareness and technical skills learnt at a public Internet facility make way for better utilisation of Internet services. Perhaps the most important area for more study is with regard to ways, other than document delivery, of using the Internet in regional areas to overcome problems of isolation inherent in rural communities.
The dilemma of balancing both the social and economic outlook of the Internet, especially in regional areas, will continue. One can only hope that the lessons learnt will make managing the social and economic aspects of the Internet less of a balancing act. Although the government expected substantial economic benefit to come out of public Internet access facilities, it appears that these benefits are a flow-on effect from social benefits. Hence, the success of regional public Internet facilities must be viewed from a much wider perspective than the pure profit line.
